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I Farm and Dairy Headers Discuss ! 
the New Tarill

Tl,. Tariff and H.,a
R. H. Herding, Middlesex Co., Ont. knowledge goes, has been to incr- ate 
As I glat.ee at the changes in the ,he milk flow Therefore the rum- 

United States tariff, they look good her of calves on the farms is gToxMny 
to me. It is quite true that for the smaller yearly.
past two years no outside market has |f wp farmers are enticed by fi
brin required for hogs, because rjtr(j prjrPS t„ further sell down out 
prices at home have been very re- herds, Canada may soon be in the 
munerative to the intelligent feeder, same predicament as the United 
but men who are still quite young Statp, j, at present. Let us pvt 
can look back and count several every heifer to breeding and k.ep 
slumps in the price of hogs that a„ cajvpt growing on our farms 
seemed to them quite unjustifiable, Thcy will enrich us; then keep these 
some of which dre-e many a man out ca|vps untjj ,hev are fully matured, 
of the business. Indeed, right at the This is the writer’s advice to fellow- 
present time the farmers are quite Canadian farmers.
confident that it is not the supply that _____
has milled the price down almost |2 .
a cwt. Opinions on Tariff Divided

Unfortunately for us, the American y y Anderson, ÏAmbton Co.. Out. 
not^anticipate UwTthere will be any It is almost i™j”8S‘bJ* l®, *!* “JJ

ss rf-v: ,cææ srsadMS^f-ï
the ont ling of thi. large market will of them have no upturn. bin hai.hi
.will be more likely to stav with the we made the .our JT
industry, instead of constantly jump- when we defeated 
ing in and jumping out, as has been it we would have had the prefer. nee, 
too often the case for several years, but^not so now.
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The B-L-K Milker
Rurarelief from the all-year-rout i drudgery of hand milking,

freedom from the trouble and expense of careless hired help, 
and increased income for a large herd can be milked with

Rural Cana 
of a

less labor and expense.

B-L-K will cut m half the time spent in milking by hand 
Where is there a fat 
hand-milk 60 cowa in an hour and a half ?

ERE is what a farmer who milks 60 cows say» of his 
B-L-K Milkers:

GiA where a man and a boy could
Q URAL de 

*tage in < 
* resolutely 

Rural depopu! 
to that most te 
first there is a 
but no serious i 
the cough gets ■ 
able. Spasmodi 
disease, but nei 
are seriously ah 
resolutely taken 
most certain io 
perhaps death.

It is so with 
ceeded so grad 
have realised wl 
come. But a m< 
ace to threaten i 
hdge of how fa 
has stimulated r 
ing. Recently t 
question, and oi 
lions of the deca 
rural life is fro 
Rev John Mac 
And why is the i

H
••The» have got Hand Milking beat by a mile. 

One man and boy are milking them 150 cow») In 
an hour and a halt and there le no "kicking" *■
under the hand eystem."

Alt optimistic octlook i tie majority of our Wyoming deal-

and use their best judgment are thing that ever hawked. We Hunk 

past, because of this greater outlet, not swine, and that it wiH finally lead <

;ry.anThKerwoZg8,rnr M"» |
standard if the business is to grow, pay very high prices forr““t |
No one will continue to feed hogs for receives no benefit whatever, as that 
pleasure. I can also conscientiously is no reduction on what he Ret* 1

Fe- t-jrsaftfs sjes
s„f„"b.h“ ütrssrjfts SK «a rv*2m.ï *
hog,. Yet up and up steadily goe. sales and all other, m proportion 
the price to the consumer, and the --------

- Mr. Gunn OptimUtic

ars’ study 
oroughly

t-pHE present model B-L-K is the result of 50 yea 
1 and experience, and it is in every respect a th

successful milking machine. Every part has been de
veloped to perfection of action.

\V/E have literature which we know you would be interested 
\V in. Drop us a card to-day. Tell us how many cows you 

milk, and we will give you estimates on what it will 
install a B-L-K in your stables.cost you to

D. Derbyshire Co.
. . B80CKV1LLE, ONT.

MONTREAL end QUEBEC, t.Q.
Head Office and Works •

Branche»: PETERBOROUGH, Ont. --------  "The amount of benefit whirh the
Hew to Profit by the Teriff («min, >nd dniry prodore ledum 

Jo.. Or,. Jt.Wdlr.n- On.. On,. ^ftSTSZ Inln it Su.” £
JEWS ÿHt "a-

sets *■„

ît'Æ. w Th, JsrS£
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all their energy to milk production, will he, but it a ^rta^|n j^nme

«r sa - tâ.wi 1 fa? usffjs’jrw'«£• rïs-«'^Vs. 1 r, ?-I hrln, rtti.d *h'" hkh"o é. Ih.J

thrrr should hiv, burn 160 nrd.  ̂ 1,1
lu, ko. throughout thr rattl,:. linin'thr' hyp

for the last few vein, many ruuntrlee. eipectally 
nd splendid crops of ducts.
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Choose Good Stanchions
Whet » YOUR idee of a GOOD Staachioo ?
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